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PUNEET WADHWA
New Delhi, 14 November

Investors seem to be shy-
ing away from stocks of
companies in the ‘digital’

space with most counters
that comprise theNifty India
Digital index giving negative
returns over the past year.
The index tracks theperform-
ance of a portfolio of stocks
that broadly represent the
‘digital theme’ within basic
industries, such as software,
e-commerce, IT-enabled
services, industrial elec-
tronics, and telecom
services.

The fall in some of these
stocks over the past year has
been steep; the sharpest
decline of around 60per cent
was seen in shares of PB
Fintech (parent company of
Policybazaar). FSN E-
Commerce Ventures (parent
company of Nykaa), Tanla
Platforms, Mphasis,
IndiaMART InterMesh, Tech
Mahindra, HCL Tech,
Vodafone Idea, Infosys, and
IRCTC have been the other
prominent losers – they have
skidded between 12 per cent
and 55 per cent during this
period, data shows.

The Nifty Digital index
has slippednearly 19 per cent
in one year and underper-
formed the Nifty50, which
has moved up 1.3 per cent
during this period.

According to A K
Prabhakar,headof researchat
IDBICapital, onecannotpaint
theentire sectorwith thesame
brush. Investment in these
stocks after the sharp decline
seenover theyear,he said,has
to be done on a case-by-case
basis. “There have been a
numberof companies thatgot

listed in thedigital space in the
past two years. Many of these
companies were not even
making a profit and their val-
uations were steep. From
Nykaa,PBFintech,Paytm,and
Naukri to Zomato — a lot of
these stocks have corrected
heavily.At theglobal level, the
tech-heavy Nasdaq, too, has
corrected significantly.
However, one can selectively
look at IT and telecom stocks
within this space. Investment
in stocks of new-age com-
panies can still be put off by a
year,” Prabhakar advised.

Those at Nomura also
remain cautious about the

Indian IT sector as they
expect a demand slowdown
in the months ahead if a
recession sets in globally.

“We remain cautious
about the India IT services
sector, overall. We believe
investors are likely to be dis-
appointed about revenue
growth in 2023-24 (FY24).We
prefer large-caps tomid-caps
in the current environment.
Our ‘buys’ are Infosys and
Tech Mahindra (in large-
caps) in that order, and
Persistent (in mid-caps). Our
‘reduce’ ideas are TCS (in
large-caps) and Larsen &
Toubro Infotech (in mid-

caps),” wrote Abhishek
Bhandari and Krish Beriwal
of Nomura in a recent report.

That said, in the past 30
trading days, shares of com-
panies — such as
Policybazaar, Nykaa, Tata
Elxsi, Sonata Software,
Vodafone Idea, Naukri,
Cyient, Wipro, and Paytm —
have slipped between 6 per
cent and 18 per cent, NSE
data shows.

G Chokkalingam, founder
and chief investment officer
at EquinomicsResearch, said
structurally, IT companies
like Infosys, TCS, Wipro, and
Cyient have been growing in
poor single digits in dollar
terms over the past fewyears.
It is just valuation contraction
on account of a meltdown in
technology stocks on the
Nasdaq and margin pressure
that has led to the meltdown
in their stock prices. These
stocks, he said, would make
a comeback once theUSmar-
kets stabilise and the domes-
tic IT industry successfully
addresses the issues of
employee attrition, recession
fears, and recent huge
salary payouts.

“Some of the other ‘digi-
tal/new-age’ companies
debuted at a steep valuation
compared to the traditional
technologyfirms.Therally fiz-
zled out as they failed tomake
adecentprofit.Moreover, their
listingwasanexit route toven-
turecapitalistswhotookstakes
earlier at throwaway prices.
These companies would take
over two-threeyears tomakea
profit,whichcouldmake their
valuations attractive. Retail
investors should exit these
stockswhenever there is some
revival in stock prices,”
Chokkalingamsaid.

As digital stocks struggle,
keep off new-age firms
Expertssuggestcautionasmostsharesinsectorareindeepredoverpastyear

FEELING
THE HEAT

(as on Nov 14) CMP (~) One-year change (%)

PB Fintech 388.2 --6600..44(Policybazaar)

Zomato 69.6 --5544..55
FSN E-Commerce 211.6 --4466..22Ventures (Nykaa)

Tanla 749.0 --4411..33

Wipro 396.6 --3399..99

Mphasis 2,035.4 --3399..33

IndiaMART 4,635.6 --3388..66

Intellect Design Arena 453.0 --3377..66

Birlasoft 285.4 --3333..00

Info Edge 4,360.9 --3311..99

NNSSEE NNiiffttyy5500 IInnddeexx 1188,,332299..22 11..33

NNiiffttyy DDiiggiittaall 55,,662233..33 --1188..99
Note:*CMP is current market price Source: Bloomberg, exchanges

BINDISHA SARANG

Alargenumberofemployeeshave
receivedthepinkslipinrecentdays
frombigtechcompanies,start-ups,and
soon.Usually,employeesreceivea
severancepayatthetimeofsuchlay-offs
inadditiontogratuity,leave
encashment,andprovidentfund.
Currently,thereisnounanimityamong
taxexpertsonwhetherseverancepay
istaxable.

AnkitJain,partner,VedJain&
Associates,says,“Thetaxationof
severancepayisstillunderdispute.The
taxauthoritiesandthecourtshave
divergentviewsonthematter.”

View1:It’staxable
Onesetofexpertsbelievesseverance
payistaxable.ManeetPalSingh,
partner,I.P.Pasricha&Co,says,
“Severancepayreceivedbyanemployee
fromanemployeristaxableinthehands
oftheformerunderthehead‘Salaries’
underSection17(3)(i)oftheIncome-Tax
(I-T)Act.”

Thissetbelievestheemployermust
deducttaxatsource.SumitMangal,
partner,Luthra&LuthraLawOffices
India,says,“Sinceseverancepayis
taxableassalary,theemployeris
requiredtowithhold
appropriatetaxwhilemaking
suchapaymenttothe
employee.”

View2:It’snottaxable
Anothersetbelievesseverance
payisnottaxablefortwo
reasons.JayashreeParihar,
counsel,PSLAdvocates&
Solicitors,says,“Severance
payisnottaxablesinceitis
consideredavoluntary
paymentandisa
capitalreceipt.”

Accordingtotheseexperts,duetothe
absenceofanyimpliedobligationtopay,
severancepaycannotbeconsidered
compensationunderSection17(3)(i)of
theI-TAct. Further,theybelieve,this
paymentisacapitalreceiptandnota

revenuereceipt,andhencenotsubject
totax.

Inpastdisputes,thetaxauthorities
havearguedthatseverancepayis

taxableas‘profitsinlieuof
salary’.Jainsays,“However,
theGujaratHighCourtandthe
MumbaiTaxTribunalhave
heldthatsincethepaymentof
severancepayisavoluntary
exerciseandnotpartofthe
termsofemployment,itisa
capitalreceiptwhichcan’t
betaxed.”

Whatisundisputed
Thereisnodisputeregarding

severancepay(oranyother
compensationontermination)givenby
anypersonotherthantheemployer.
Thatamountistaxableunderthehead
‘OtherSources’underSection56(2)of
theI-TAct.Paymentsundersections
10(10B)and10(10C)oftheI-TAct
areexempt.

Remedialmeasurein2018budget
Thegovernment,throughthe2018
UnionBudgetandotherconsequent
notifications,triedtorectifytheabove
dilemma.PallavPradyumnNarang,
partner,CNK,says,“Thelawhasbeen
suitablymodifiedbytheadditionof
Clause(xi)ofSection56tosubject
suchincomestotaxwitheffectfrom
April1,2019.”

AbhinaySharma,managingpartner,
ASLPartners,explainshowsuch
paymentsweretobetaxedafterthis
modification.“Anycompensation,
whetherrevenueorcapital,in
connectionwiththeterminationor
modificationofthetermsand
conditionsofanycontractrelatingtoits
business,istaxableasbusinessincome
underSection28(ii),”hesays

Disputecontinues
Thedispute,however,hasnotbeen
resolvedyet.Pariharsaysthatinarecent
decisionbyIncomeTaxAppellate
Tribunal(ITAT)Mumbai,inthecaseof
AjayBGhosev.DCIT-CPC,Bengaluru,in
2021,notedthatseverancepaymentis
completelyvoluntary.Forittobe
consideredcompensation,therewould
needtobeanimpliedobligationtomake
payment.Sincetherewasnoobligation
ontheemployer’spart,eitherexpressor
implied,theITATruledittobeexempt
fromtaxation.

Whatyoushoulddo
Ifyouhavereceivedseverancepay,don’t
decideonyourownwhethertopaytax
onitornot.Instead,seekprofessional
advice.Ifyouclaimexemption,ensure
thereisnoexpressorimpliedobligation
ontheemployer’sparttomakesucha
payment.Andmakesurethe
documentsclearlyspecifythepayment
isbeingmadevoluntarily.

Jainsays,“Sincetheexemption
hasn’tbeenconfirmedbytheSupreme
Courtyet,theemployeemaynotbeable
togetanyreliefbeforetwolevelsof
appeal.”Hence,hesuggestsweighing
theprosandconscarefullybefore
decidingtoclaimexemption.

Seekadvicebeforeclaiming
exemptiononseverancepay

YOUR
MONEY

Dosoonly if thepayout is voluntaryandyouhavedocumentaryproofof it

n If compensation is received under
voluntary retirement scheme (VRS),
then it is exempt from taxation
under Section 10(10C) of the
Income-Tax Act

n Lower — of actual compensation
amount received or ~5 lakh — is
exempted under this section

n The scheme must satisfy the
conditions prescribed in Rule 2BA:
Completion of 10 years of service or
40 years of age; amount received
should not exceed three months’
salary for each completed year of
service, or salary at retirement
multiplied by remaining months of
service left; and vacancy caused by
VRS must not be filled up

n Tax exemption for amount received
under VRS can be claimed by an
employee only once in lifetime

HOW VRS AMOUNT IS TAXED

— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

GardenReachShipbuilders&EngineersLimited (GRSE), oneof
the leading warship builders in the country announced its
financial results for the second quarter and Half Year ended
September 30th, 2022.

Highlights for H1 FY2022-23
Revenue fromOperations: Rs. 1,262 Cr, an increase of 74%

over H1 of FY22.
EBITDAduring the period stood atRs. 163Cr, up by 31%over

H1 of FY22.
EBITDAmargin duringH1 of FY23 stood at 12%.
ProfitBeforeTax (PBT),Rs.143Cr, an increaseof32%overH1

FY22.
ProfitAfterTax (PAT) stoodatRs. 109Cr, increaseof 37%over

H1 FY22.
Return on Investment registered a growth of 23% over H1 FY

22.
Earningspershare,Rs.9.51 forH1ofFY23,an increaseof37%

over H1 of FY22.
Commenting on the results, CmdeHari PR, IN (Retd) Chairman
andManagingDirector,GardenReachShipbuilders&Engineers
Limitedsaid, “H1ofFY23hasbeenupbeatwith theRevenue from
Operations soaring with an increase of 74% over H1 last year.
Major productionmilestones havebeenachievedduring the last
sixmonthswithmegaship launches including2ndP17AAdvanced
Frigate Dunagiri. GRSE has also been conferred with the
coveted Green Channel Certification for Supply of Bailey Type
Portable Bridges”.

GRSE REVENUES SOARING: 74%
INCREASE OVER H1 OF FY22

Bank of Baroda reduced its Home Loan interest rates by 25
basis points (bps) to 8.25%* p.a. with effect fromNov.14,2022
for a limitedperiod.Sh.SatpalMehra,RegionalHead,Bankof
Baroda,Amritsar Region, said, “In a scenario where interest
rates d home loan interest rate offer of 8.25%, making home
purchases thatmuchmoreaffordable forhomebuyers.Wehave
seen a robust growth in home loans this year with strong
demand across cities and consumer confidence driving home
sales. Such an attractive offer will give a further boost as
people takeadvantageof this offer to realise their aspiration of
owning their own home.” This special rate is available till
December 31, 2022.

BANK OF BARODA REDUCES
HOME LOAN INTEREST RATES

Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra Modi recently
dedicated to the nation, Ramagundam Fertilizer plant - a Gas
based Urea Manufacturing Fertilizer Plant at Ramagundam,
Peddapalli Telangana, with capacity of 2200 MTPDAmmonia
Unit and 3850 MTPD Urea Unit. This is a big step towards
#AatmaNirbharBharatandwould reduce the importdependence
of fertilizer in the country and achieve self-sufficiency in urea
sector. Thiswill beoneof the largest fertilizermanufacturingunits
of South India and would not only improve the availability of
fertilizer to farmers but also give a boost to the economy in the
region.RamagundamFertilizersandChemicalsLimited (RFCL)
hasbeen incorporatedasa joint venture companyofEngineers
IndiaLimited (EIL),National FertilizersLimited (NFL)andFertil-
izerCorporation of India (FCIL) alongwith other equity partners
viz., Govt. of Telangana, GAIL (India) Ltd. & HTAS for revival of
Ramagundam fertilizer plant.EIL,while having26%stake in the
JV company, also provided its EPCMservices for the project.

MuthootFinanceLtdConsolidatedLoanAssetsundermanage-
mentgrew6%YoYtoRs.64,356croresasatH1FY23asagainst
Rs.60,919crores lastyear.Duringthequarter,ConsolidatedLoan
Assets undermanagement increased by Rs. 912 crores i.e. an
increase of 1%QoQ. Consolidated Profit after tax for H1FY23
stood at Rs. 1,727crores as against Rs. 1,981crores last year.
ConsolidatedProfit after tax forQ2FY23 increased by 9%QoQ
at Rs.902crores as against Rs. 825 croresin Q1 FY23.
Commenting on the results, George JacobMuthoot, Chairman
stated, “We delivered another quarter of excellent performance
byachievingaconsolidated loanassetsgrowthof6%YoYreach-
ingRs. 64,356 crores. ConsolidatedProfit afterTax also sawan
increase of 9%QoQ for Q2 FY23 at Rs.902crores. The contri-
butionofoursubsidiaries to theoverall consolidatedAUMremain
at 11%. Our Microfinance Subsidiary, Belstar has registered a
remarkableYoYLoangrowthof53%withAUMatRs.5138crores.
Wearealsowitnessing improvedcollectionsacrossmicrofinance,
vehicle finance and home loans.We continue tomonitor these
sectors for emerging opportunities with an objective to drive a
balancedbusiness growth.”
Key Highlights :Opened 24 branches in Q2 FY23. Partnered
withLuLuInternationalExchangetoprovideUAEcustomerswith
easy gold loan repayment services. First NBFC to launch
Milligram Gold Programme – a gold reward program for its
customers. CSR Initiative- ‘Cup of Life’, entered the Guinness
WorldRecordsbydistributing1 lakh freemenstrual cupsacross
126 venues in 24 hours. The program aimed at eradicating the
menstrual taboos and spreading menstrual awareness in the
society.

Union bank of India,
Regional Office,
Sambalpur Conducted
VigilanceAwareness
week. In theFirstdayall
the officials and staffs
took oath for following
sincerity at workplace
andfollowthevigilance
guidelines in every
sphere of life. A Blood Donation Camp was
organized inwhichROandBranchstaffs donatedBlood.Following
the Blood Donation Camp, a walkathon was also organized. The
Walkathon was attended by Regional Head, Pankaj Kumar
Kapsime,DeputyRegionalHead,HarendraKumarJena,Vigilance
officer, Saroj kumar Nayak and other staff members. After the
programonthesamedayflowerplantationwasalsodoneatKendriya
Vidyalaya, Sambalpur by all staffs of UnionBank and students and
teachersofKendriyaVidyalaya.Apart fromthesemaineventsall 66
branches under Regional office conducted 3 Programs each like
GramSabha, SHGMela and School Competitions for increasing
awareness amongPublic regardingVigilance.

HON’BLE PRIME MINISTER OF INDIA
DEDICATES RAMAGUNDAM FERTILIZER
PLANT TO THE NATION – A GIANT LEAP
TOWARDS #AATMANIRBHAR BHARAT

MUTHOOT FINANCE LTD. CONSOLIDATED
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER
ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022

VIGILANCE AWARENESS WEEK
CELEBRATION AT

UNION BANK, SAMBALPUR
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Half Year Ended 

- TECHNO ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 

Corporate Office :" Park Plaza" 71, Park Street, Kolkata - 700 016 
Email : desk.investors@techno.co.in : Website: www.techno.co.in 

Extract of Statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results 

for the Quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022 
(%in Lakhs) 

Year onded 

          

afar sel wat feral 4 TT 30th | 30th ETT eT err 
a, 3a ait yet at fer Ret September | June September | September| September ree 

aria & dh see a ae ey | | ae 
vit aera ea arene az Wt Unaudited Unaudited | ree eet eee eects 

ard fee art & ee 45 £9 | [total income from operations (net) | 22803.25| 17295.67 | 27350.62| 40098.92| 46296.01 | 1,07.386.66 
‘Tee eye sieve fiesta ita Net Profit / (Loss) for the year aire et nd ot aha aia Foren * y 
va fe anperth fadtfen (before Tax, Exceptional and/ 

aaa am taa want arm a | jor Extraordinary items) 7843.46 4899.79 6425.14) 12743.25|) 14449.10) 32,609.57 

sea ah % feta wet FW | |Net Profit / (Loss) for the year 

ari % Ht 4 140 4 afte | | before tax (after Exceptional andi 
ANS a AR or Extraordinary items) 7843.46) 4899.79 8425.14| 12743.25| 14449.10| 32,609.57 
Weta aera tb Were Net Profit / (Loss) for the year after| 

i Tax(after Exceptional and / 

§ ash zeal GG | Jor Extraordinary items) 5880.72, 3555.10 | 6338.61| 9435.83| 10892.55 | 26.025.20 
Bh Feeeit | wi aT | | Total Comprehensive income 

ae = . ‘ +. . ie for the year 6033.03) 3344.64) 6105.19) 9377.68| 11278.61 | 26,994.41 
aeiat WH wes ava za a a | |ESuity Share Capital 2,199.20) 2,200.00 | 2,200.00| 2,199.20| 2,200.00) 2,200.00 
unit sire vga st Geran) | | Other Equity (excluding 
rae Hee he anit j™ aea | |Revaluation Reserves) 1.81473.02 

% aarsret We We Tel! | | Earnings Per Share 

BER Tere 4 at SE SEL (After tax and before 

an os, 89 wel, fer as Exceptional | {% 2/- each geome de ait qn Ren se xceptional items) (o - each) 

aa 4 way at sere at #) | | Basic §.35 3.23 §.90 6.58 10.18 23.99 

a ania fe 14 4 1a | | Diluted: 5.301 a.20 5.90 6.58 10.18 23.99 

waa wae ta A am ait a : : 
yas) wife ten) ant ari | | Key numbers of Standalone Financial Results: (Zin Lakhs) 

a 19827 aa aH Het A ar Quarter ended Half Year Ended | al lbbeseke 
al SPEiht BT | 5 

ana yea a aa 
Sch oh ioe WAS Ee eT SE 

it 5a A ABT SPT | a ER EAT 
1, 4,710, 17 4m freq sneer 

oh A yan eet ifearahal 
fan van Be ee 4 a 10-4 
am) arétiian afer en 

ea em) 

Profit before Tax 

Net Profit after Tax 

Total income from operations (net) | 22,803.25 

30th 
| September 

ae: 
SET Ells | 

7,854.41 

5,668.98 

eee 
eT) 

ane | 
Unaudited | 

17,295.67 | 27,350.62 

4,957.95) 6,435.09 

3,597.41 

peta 

2021 | 2022 

  

  
6,348.54 

oD 
S cl sell sil 

eT elite) Unaudited | 

40,098.92 | 46,296.01 

12,812.37 

9,486.40) 10,908.81 | 25,034.35 

30th Ett 

ret 

2022 
Pe 

107,386.66 

14,464.20 | 32,634.76 

rus 

raya, 
Unaudited 
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wwiwilechno.co.in, 

Place :- Kolkata 

Date     = The 14th November, 2022 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results for the Quarter ended September 

30,2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 

Requirements} Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results are. available on the Stock 
Exchange websites, www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

(P.P. Gupta ) 
Managing Director 

(DIN:00055954)     

  

     

    

  

  

  

  

  

          
             

orm elfesta fafies ra 
a. Telus srr Oe TS 

oe er ‘ ge a fier, afte aargoe wear, Beare, sayy fete, GG KAMA Holdings 
mga Fray ere, ange m9 veeeert, feeeh-so084 
mrite pater sta at. Baet—as, pear peoos BE ees (poe 0) aodeaero ae © (eo1—11) agaeeoo 
ite inco@kamanoldings.com ; twa - www.kamaholdings.com 

30 ftrarax, 2022 mt wart fore) silk a ad 2g 
seamed yarn ate wifed facia wore cs. ast ¥) 

7 | yee writfand 

“| | feo) eat aa aN SE frm erst | wa ae ar 

a faery | 30-09-22) 30-09-21] 30-09-22| 30-09—21/ 30-09-22 | 30-09-21] 30-09-22 | 30-09-21 

| 4) (2) 3) | of# (1) (2) | (3) =| 4) 
1 [aR 8 aka orl 20028. 70 3606.00)  20028-92 3606.07 | 389251.52) 285663.47 | 78032437 | 557779.35 

2 |aalh fq tre ani/ (eh). a ot 2001310 3559-42) 19994-29 3509.08) 7676150) 53515.34 161263.00| 1OT228.23 

3 [an tq tp art / (eh). ee oar 19566.25 3559.19) 19543.87 3509.25) 6246705) 38337.22) 123418.12| 77955.49 

4 |aait tq aa ceartef ana (ert aa aq 1956633, 359926| 19543.55| 3509.09) 49080.31| 39660.04| 91462.62| 78723.13 
any teh) (et gran) a aes eee ary 

(er ora) alfa &) 

5 Yaar gad see gah 645.26 645.26 645.26 $45.25 645.26 645.26 645.26 645.26 
6 jufa tie ada (e. 10 /— ula aT) 

(a) 4a 303.23 55.16 302.88 54.39 596.98 300.65) 1,077.01 612.76 

__ eer ee 55.16] 302.88] 54.59] 596-88] 300.65) 1,077.01] 612.76 | 
ae = aan fie tae 2 tT. eee ore) tea, eos ab Rift aa eet Se ma A WH at fant apr i at ah ne orbiter. eta aepian a Foeet 

aes a diss freer By Ret onthe freite cir a opel Ree seh qi ees austecadealia sci en ae ar arene (www.kamaholdings.com) v2 

auc 

amt ya fil ae 

witha wer er 

wr | at feet aye 

fii) 1414-2 fiat: qoonussy) 

        

 


